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Exercise and Diabetes - Dr Mac Roberrson

Summaryt
A"fter tbe d.iscouent of insulin,
exercise uas strongly promotecl as a
cornerstorte in tbe treatment oJ'
cliabetes. In tbe last two decades, our
knowledge of the pbysiology and
patbopbysiologt o.f exercise as uell as
our understanding o.l' diabetes bas
increased so tremendously tbat GPs
meed to reconsider the prescription of
exercise as a panaceafor all
diabetics. Man.y of these neu
concepts are analysed in tbis ctrticle
and tbe practical implicnttionsfor the
GP ancl llis patient summarised.
Very useful, guid.elines and.
reco m menda I ions a re gi uen
throughout.
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Over the past decade we have
witnessed an explosive increase in the
populariry of exercise and training,
which has become for the yolrng,
(and indeed many not so young), an
integral part oftheir recreational and
social activity.

fu health-care professionals we
welcome this, as there is no doubt
about the importance of exercise in
promoting physical and mental
heal th.  and,  perhaps.  even in
preventing and helping to cure
disease.t

Due to its known blood-glucose

lowering effect, exercise has
traditionally been recommended as
an important component of diabetes
management. Soon after the
diseoverl of insulin, exercise rvas
strongly promoted as a cornerstone
in the treatment of diabetes.' And
fbr about half a century this dogmatic
opinion appeared to be irrefutable.
However, in tie last two decades,
our larowledge of the physiology and
pathophysiology of exercise and
training,t'' as well as our
understanding of diabetes, has
increased tremendously.
Consequently, we have had to revise
our opinion that physical activity is a
panacea for all diabetic patients.1,s,6,7

It is evident that the effect ofphysical
exertion differs fundamentally in
Tlpe I and Tlpe II diabetics.
Further, the prescription of physicai
exercise as a means of improving
metabolic control should now be
regarded as obsolete. Even in Type
II diabetics, the results from a
number of elaborate irrvestigarions
are disappointing with regard to the
beneficial efFects of physical activity
on glucose tolerance. llowever, this
must not Iead to the conclusion that
Type I and many Type II diabetic
patients should not be advised to
exerc ise.  Indeed,  d iabet ic  pat ients
should be encouraged to exercise for
the same reasons as the non-diabetic
populat ion.  Our task is  to  a im at
teaching diabetic patients how to
reduce or prevent any exercisc
associated complications. And this
demands a knowledge and
understanding of the current
concepts ofthe physiological and
pathophysiological mechanisms
involved in the reeulation of fuel
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.. Exercise and Diabetes

homcostasis during exercrse.

The successftll perfbrmar-rce of
exercisc requires a drastic increase of
energy and oxygen sr-rpply to the
u'orking muscle whilst, at the same
tirne, maintaining adequate energ).
and oxygen suppiy to the brain and
other vital organs.

Effects of acute exercise in the
non-diabetic (see Figure 1)
l)lrring the first 5-10 minutes of
exercise, muscle glycogen is the main
sorrrcc' of energv, but as exercisc
continues, giucose and non-estcrified
fatty acids (NEFA) become
increasingll. importalt, and with
prolonged exercise, NEFAs become
the major fuel.

During the frrst hour of exercisc
blood-glucose lo,els rerlain virtually
unchtrnged because hepatic glucose
production riscs to meet the needs of
the exercisir-rg musclc. With
strenLlous exercise hepatic glucose

production may cven exceed the rate
of glucosc-utilisation and blood
glucosc rnav increase. 75% of hepatic
glucose outpllt comes fiorn
glycogcnolysis, the rest from
gluconeogenesis.

l)uring prolonged exercise, a non-
diabetic's insulin secretion declincs
and the rclease of counter-regulatory
hormones ( glucagon, c()rtisol,
gro$th-hormone, adrenalir-re and
nor-adrenaline) increases. However,
despite these protective mcchanisms,
ifexercise lasts for several hours,
hepatic glucose production mav not
keep pace and blood glucose levels
decline. HJ)pogl.ycaemia nta.v follor,r' 2
to 3 hor"rrs of continuous cxercise
without caloric intake.' Again, this is
in the nonnal sublect. Furthermore,
ifthe exercise is preceded by a large
sucrose load causing hyperinsulin-
aemia when the exercise bcgins, then
hlpoglycaemia may develop as littlc
as 30 minutes after exercise besins in
the non-diabetic.o

Manl, cndocrinc changes occur
during cxercise. (See Tablc l).

. '  : : :  , .
Table l: Effects of short-term and prolonged exercise on
hormones.
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Effects of physical training on
glucose metabolism
Highly trained athletes have low
fasting plasma insulin levels and
reduced insulin response to a glucose
challenge, suggesting not only
hepatic, 6ut wbole-body sensitivity to
insulin. Conversely, even a few days'
immobilisation can markedly impair
glucose tolerance and insulin
sensitivity.'o

Effects of physical training on
lipid metabolism
Physical training renders lipid and
lipoprotein profiles less atherogenic.
Serum HDL cholesterol levels
increase while total cholesterol Ievels
remain unchanged or decline.tt
Serum triglyceride leveis may also
decrease.

Effects of exercise on diabetics

Insu lin -clepe ndent clia be tics
The metabolic and hormonal
response to exercise in IDDM
pat ients is  determir red by manl
factors, such as the intensity of the
exercise, the patient's level of
metabolic control, the qpe and dose
ofinsulin injected before the exercise,
the site of the insulin injection, and
the timing of the previous insulin
injection, and meal, relative to the
exercise.

Accordingly, blood gh.rcose
concentrations can decline (most
commonly) or increase, or stay
unchanged. The major determinant
is the availability of insulin, bearing in
mind that insr"rlin levels decline in
non-diabetics during prolonged
exercise.

... Exercise and Diabetes

Hyperinsulinaemia may occur for
several reasons. First, short-acting
insulin injected a few hours
previously may exert its peak action
during the exercise. This is
exaggerated if the previously injected
l imb is  exerc ised.  Dur ing
hypoinsulinaemia, the inhibitory
efFect of insulin on hepatic glucose
production and its stimulatory effect
on glucose uptake by the muscle are
both reduced. In addition, the
counter- regulatory response

Prescribing physical exercise as
a means of improving
metabolic control, is now
obsolete

(catechoiamines, gh-rcagon, gro\\th
hormorre and cor t iso l )  to  exerc ise is
higher than normal in insulin
deficiency,t2 giving an overall result of
hyperglycaemia. Increased lipid
mobilisation and ketogenesis in the
liver increase blood ketone body
concentrations. Thus, the
hypoinsulinaemic patient may
become ketotic and hyperglycaemic
following exercise .

Flar.ing said this, one should
emphasise that many Type I patients
successfully undertake the most
strenuous sports like the Comrades
Marathon, or Triathlons, provided
that both diet and insulin dose are
adjusted appropriately before and
during exercise. After prolonged
exercise, patients may have
hypoglycaemic symptoms which may
last into the next day due to
persistently enhanced glucose uptake

by the exercised muscles to refill
glycogen stores.

Non-insulin-dependent diabetics
These patients characteristically have
both hepatic and peripheral insulin
resistance in the fasting state. During
acute exercise peripheral glucose
uptal(e rises rnore than hepatic
glucose production and blood
glucose levels tend to decline.t3
However, at the same time plasma
insulin levels fall so that the risk of
exercise induced hypoglycaemia in
NIDDM patients is small, even
during prolonged exercise.'n If
NIDDM patients perform strenuous,
glycogen-depleting exercise, both
peripheral and hepatic insulin
sensitivity are increased and remain
increased for 12-16 hours after
exercise.t '

Effects of physical training in
diabetics

Insu lin - dependent dia b etics
Most IDDM patients are insulin-
resistant. Physical training in these
patients improves whole body insulin
sensitivity as it does in the non-
diabetic but will only improue
metabolic control if tbe training
programme is accompaniecl by
blood-glucose monitoring and,
appropriate cbanges in diet ancl
insulin in order to preuent
bj,poglycaemia and reactiue
bl,perglycaemia during and after
exercxse.

fu in the non-diabetic we get the
beneficial lipid changes as well as the
same desirable psychological benefits,
particularly in diabetic children,
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